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INSURANCE: It 1s not mandatory for 1nsuranca companies or associations 

doing business on the stipulated premium plan, under 
section 5885 , Article IV, Chapter 371 R. s . Mo. 1939, \ 
to obtain an application for insurance berore issuing 
the policy, or to attach an application to a policy when 
issued. 

March 10, 1948 

Honorable Owon (} . Jackson 
Superintendent of Insurance 
Department ot Businoss and Administration 
Jefferson City; MisQcuri 

.Dear .l.i.r • .Jacks on ' 

Attentions Honor3ble Ralph c. Lashly, 
Counsel 

rbis will acknowledgo your lotter requestinc an opinion frac 
this aupartment, construing the terms of Section 5885, Article 4 , 
Chapter 37, R. s . Mo. 1939, as to whether said section is mandat
ory in requiring every Lnsurance cOMpany doiD( business under 
said Article 4 , to obtain en application for insurance before 
such company may 1oau&. a policy . The letter requesting an op
inion on the subject comes .frora J.ir . 11alph c . Lash.ly, Counsel 
for your depart..>";ten t . 

Tho lettor is as follows: 

" ill you please advise this Division of 
your opinion on the follo~ing question: 

wDoos Section 5885, Article IV, Chapter 37, 
Revieed Statutes of Missouri , 1939, make 
manQatory upon every company or sssociat1on 
doing business unuer and by virtue cf this 
Section to obt&in an application for insur
ance before tho company or e.ssociation may 
issue a. policy?" 

The inquiry in the lottor requesting this opinion is , whether 
said section makes it mandatory upon every company or association 
doing business under Article 4 of Chapter 3?, to Obtain an & ~pli
cation for in&urance beforo a, company or an associ ation may issue 
a policy . Tho terms of the statute are , as will be readily ob
served, that such a company shall# upon the issuance of every 
policy:, attach to such policy or endoreo t hereon, tho aubstl4nce 
of the appl ic&tion upon which such policy was lssued. vaid 
Section 5885 nowh~re uaos language ro~uiring or directins that an 
application shall be obtai11ed before a policy may bo issued. \,e 
take it, then, that the request for the op~on is directed more 
to the question of hethor a copy of an application shall ~ 
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attached to the policy upon tho issuance of a policy, rather than 
whe ther i~is mandatory t hat an application be obtained before a 
policy is :issued . ·-.o shall , .oowover, anst1or both queotions . 

It YT~ll be observed t hat said E.e ction 5885 provides no penalty 
for failure to cam~ly with tho terms of naid section. Neither is 
there any provision r endering the contract illegal or void for 
failure to observe the r equirement or said section that a copy of 
the application shall be att&chod to o~ch policy issued by a 
c ompany operating under said Article 4, Chapter 37 . 

It has been held i n m~docisions by our Courts of Appea ls 
t hat tho terms of said Secti on 5885 appl y only to insurance com
panies doing business on t he stipulated pr emium pl n . In the 
case of Cr~ig et al . vs . Insurance co ., 220 Mo . App . 913, our 
St. Louis Court of Appeals had before it the question of J~hether 
the terms of tho atntute , then Section 6184 , R. s . f.!o . 1919 , now 
Section 5885, applied to old line insurance compani e s or solely 
to companies doing an inauranco businoos on the sti pulated prem
ium plan. The Court i n i ts docioion, and holding that said sec
tion requirinG a copy of tho application to be attached to a 
policy when issuod applied only to stlpul&ted pr emium companies , 
l.c. 918 , sai'd z · 

' 

"In light of tho fact thnt tho case may bo 
re-tried, we note that tho court orr~d in 
holding that section 6184, Rovis~d Statutes 
of Jlo . 1919 ~ tho allotsed doi' n3e oi' nlisrc
presentation mado by the insurod i n hi s ap
plication was not avnilablo to ~10 de~enJ~t, 
because the application for the lnsurnnca wao 
not attached to the pol icy o£ insurance i tsel f . 
The policy in suit being issued upon a lovol or 
flat rate ~rem1um, or in other words ~ being an 

. ol d line policy and not a policy i ssued upon 
the stipul&ted pro~um pl an, said section has 
no application.* * ~· 

It thus appears tnat t hs · i ntention of the Let:islature in en
acting snid Section 5885 requiring a copy of the application for 
insurance issued under the stipulated premi um pl~n wan to provide 
for a truthrul stotemont of the condition of heal th of an appli
cant for insurance , ~~d for tho avai l bil1ty of such statements 
as a defense to the insurer upon an a c tion on c policy to show 
fraud or misreproaontation or the condition of hoalth of the 
applicant at the time or before t he makin& of the applica tion, 
if it wore reveal ed that there were false s tatements concerning 
t he applicant ' s health made in tho application. 52 c.J. 1104 
sta tes tho f ollowi ng text on tho purpose and office of a written 
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application for insurance as follmrs : 

"* * *The purpose of s i gning an application 
is to bind the applicant to the truth of tho 
st·c temonts therein; and tho fact that ho 
signed a particulLr paper tends to s how that 
it ls not a ~re comorandum for t ho convon
ienco o~ an agent of tho cc~pany, but rut her 
that tho applic~t adopted i t as an appl1ca
ti on . -4:· ~· .:;. " 

Thia _feature of said statuto , was for tho benefit of the in
surer. The availability of ~isroprosentatlon a• a dofonse being 
for the benefit of tho insurer, suCh defense m~y be aived, and 
the effect of such aiver is to deny the right to tho insurer 
to introduce evidence showing misrepr esentation or false state
ments by an applicant in the uppl1cntion, unless the copy of 
the applica tion bo attached to a policy upon it~ issuance . The 
ca se of Hicks vs . Insurance Co . was consi dered by our St . Louia 
Court of Appeals , and is reported in 196 Uo. hpp . Rep. 162 . 
The case , amODti other i ssue s , pr osonted the question for the 
decision of t he A"Opellate Court , tho action of tho trial court 
i n overruline the demurrer to tho ovldence by the appellant 
Insurance Co ., the da.murror ~einc bas od upon alleged misrepre
senta t ions of t he health of t:'o insured i n tho application pri or 
to the issuance of the policy sued on. In affirmin3 t ho dec
ision i n tho l oJer court , and in ho1dLng that the defense of 
misrepresenta tlon was not avail abl e to the i nsuror because a 
copy of the application was not attached t o t~c pol i cy. the 
Court of Appeals, l . c . 171~ said : 

nAs to thi s it :Jhoul d bo stated at the outset that 
t !1o dofense prodica.ted u.pon alleged misrepresen
tations made by tho insured i n obtein1~ the policy 
of insurnnce , consistinG or alleged :nlse ans~ers 
i n· t he ·xritten appllc tion t herefore , ~as not 
available to defendant under the circumst~ces 
of the caso , and that the trial court should 
have excluded this application upon pl aintiff ' s 
objoction theret o . This i s for the r eason that 

, the record discl oses that neither the appl i ca
tion no.P- tho substance thorsof was atta.chod 
to or i ndorsed upon ti1o ~olicy as r equirod by 
section o978, 1evised St~tutes 1909 . By fail• 
i ng to cortpl y w! th the s t z:. t•tte , tho de fondant 
l ost t he ri~t to avail i tself of the npplica
tion as a means for invali•lati n3 t he pol icy. 
This we have but r ecently held in nehule~ 7 • 
. tetropolitan Lifo Ins . Co ., 191 t:o . APP • 52 ., 
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176 s .w. 274 , where , in an opinion by ~Yl~OLDS, 
p . J •• t he question is ful l y considered and the 
authoritie s c1ted and discussed. " 

It appears to be the a1mos t universal pr actice for a written 
application to be· made for insurance on the stipulated premium plan, 
and all other k i nds of life , health and casualty insurance f or 
that matter . and the assumption is that eueh ·appl1cations are made 
and that they sre made in writing. But i t is conceivabl e that 
if a policy were issued by an insurer and aolb~:ered without an 
application to a person and suCb person accepted the policy. and 
paid hi s premi um, the pol icy would be i n force . In other words, 
t he policy would not be invalid i n such case by r eason of there 
being no application, and for fei ture or avoidance of the policy 
could not be urged by the insurer f or sueh cause . 32 C.J. 1102, 
on that principl e , states tho following : 

"'* i~ *The agreement is usually affected by 
an offer or apP,l i cati on by insured and its 
accept ance by the c ompany, or e l se by the 
tender of a pol icy by the company and i t s 
a c ceptance by insured. \,here the latter 
method i s empl oyed• the fact that the policy 
is issued without prior appli cation by i n
sured does not prevent i ts goi ng i nto 
effect.* * *" 

32 c.J. 1119 a&ain treats of this principle with the f ollow
i ng t ext: 

"* * *Generally~ however , the s tatutes 
exrossly prescribe t ho e~fect of n on
compl~ance t her ewi th, such as that the 
applica tion shall not be considered e 
part of the policy or contr~ct, und that 
i t shall not be pleaded or received in 
evidence ; but they a l so sometime ex
p~essly provide that t he omissi on ohall 
not render the pol icy i nvali d . By t he 
wei ght of authority, the failure of the company 
to compl y with tho statute pr ecl udes it f rom 
showing that statements of insured in the 
application are falso and fraudulent , {t *" 

As hereinabove stated. there i s no penal ty provided i n Sec
tion 5885 for its non- observance with respect t o fai ling to 
atta ch a copy of tho · applicat ion to a pol icy of insurance under 
t ho stipul ated premium pl an upcn the i ssuance of the policy . 

/ 
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A penal statute ·is defined in 59 C. J . 1110 in the foll owing texts 

"4tt * .;}In common use , however , this sense 
has been enl arged to include under the 
term ' penal statutes ' all statutes which 
command or prohibit certain acts , and 
es tablish penal ties for their violation, 

·* * *" 
The provision in said Section 5885 requiring the application 

to be attached to a poli ey under the stipulated premium plan of 
insurance being for the benefit of the insurer may be waived by 
the insurer . 32 C. J . 1516, 1317, states the rule on this prin
cipl e as follows: 

"In the absepce of statutory i nhibition, 
as a general rule doctrines of waiver and 
estoppel may be applied to precl ude the 
company from asserting any ground upon 
which it might be entitl ed to avoid the 
pol icy or dispute its liability there
under . The company is ent itl ed to waive 
provisions inserted i n the contract for 
its benef i t, and this even where the 
pol icy, according to its express terms , 
is under the circumstances to be void . " 

In the case of Bersche et al . vs . · Insurance Co ., 31 Mo . 546, 
our Supreme Court considered the question and principle of waiver 
as it appl ied to misrepre sentation by the insured as a defense 
by the insurer . The Court, l. c . 554 , on the point said: 

"Misrepresentation i s therefore put by 
the contract upon the same footing with 
all other things which may happen to in
crease the risk, and the courts have fre
quentl y held that such defences may be 
waived .* * *"· 

I.t is apparent that t h.e terms of said Section 5885 in falling 
to provide a penal ty for the non- observance of the statute , and 
f ai l ing to provide t hat the statute shall be void upon its non
observance, r enders the stat ute directory r ather than mandatory . 

59 C. J . 1072 , Section 630, in discussing the rules of con-
s truction o~ statutes states , i n part , the following s 

"A mandatory provision in a sta tute is one , 
t he omission to fol1ow which renders t he 
proceeding to which it re1ates illegal 
and void, while a direct ory provision is 
one the observance ·or which is not nec
essari to the validity of the proceedi ngJ 
* -tf- * . 

' 
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Our Supreme Court in the case of Sta te vs . Brown, 33 s .w. 
(2d) 104, discussed the distinction between a mandator y pro• 
vision and a directory provision of statutes involving the 
election l aws of the State •. The Court adopted in its decision, 
and as its definition and construction of mandator y and direct
ory provisions in a statute, a text statement of law, and in 
so doing, l.c. quoting R. C. L., Sec . 14, pages 766 , 767, saids 

"'A mandatory provision is one the omission 
to follow which renders the proceeding to 
which it relates illeeal a.nd void, v1hile 
a directory provision is one the observance 
of v1hich is not neces sary to the validity of 
the proceeding . Directory provisions are not 
intended by the legisl ature to be disregarded, 
but where the consequence of not obeying them
in every pa~ticular are not prescribed the 
courts must judicially determine them. There 
is no universal rule by whi.ch directory pro
visions in a statute may, in all circumstances, 
be dist.inguished from those which are mandator y . 
In the determination of this question, as of 
every other question of statutory construction, 
the prtme object is to ascertain the legisl ative 
intention as disclosed by all the t erms and pro
visions of the act in relation to the subject 
of legislation and the general object intended 
to be accomplished . Generally speaking, those 
provisions 'Which do not r e l ate to the essence 
of the thing to be done and as to which com
pl iance is a matter of convenience rather than 
substance are directory, while the prov~sions ' 
which relate to the essence of the thing to 
be done , that is , to matters of substo.n~e, are 
mandator y .' it * '"'". 

We believe the above text authorities and decisions by our 
Courts make it r easonabl e to assume tha t the insurer company 
shoul d obtain an application for insurance before such company 
or association may i ssue a pol icy, but it is _not mandator y under 
said Section 5885 to obtain an application before the company 
may issue a policy, or that such company attach an application 
for insurance to a pol icy at the time of the issuance of such 
policy. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore , the opi-nion of this Department t ha t z 
·1. Section 5885, . Article 4, Chapter 37,. R. s . lito. 1939, 

does not make it mandator y upon companies or associations doing 
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business unde~ and by vi~tue o£ said Section 5BBS to obtain an 
applica tion for insurance before such companies or a s sociations 
may issue a pol icy . 

2 . It is .further the opinion of' thi s Department t hat it is 
not mandatory under s aid Section 5885 that a company doing bus
iness on the stipulated pr emi um pl an under Article ~~ Chapter 
37, R. s . Mo . 19391 attach to the policy at the· time of the 
issuance thereof, an application for insurance . 

APPROVl!!D s 

J • E . TAYLOR 128 
Attorney General 

GVIOsir:mw 

Respectfully submitted, 

GEORGE W. CROWLEY. 
Assis tant Attorney General 
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